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Question 1

BPM is an enterprise-wide strategy that seeks to prevent organizations from optimizing ________ business at the expense of overall corporate
performance.
A) corporate wise
B) global
C) regional
D) local
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693415

Question 2

A genetic algorithm represents its candidate solutions as strings of genes called ________ and measures their viability with a fitness function.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693801

Question 3

Guidelines that need to be considered when developing a vendor list include all of the following except:
A) financial strength
B) trade shows
C) ERP linkages
D) market share
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693301

Question 4

List the type of relationships sensitivity analysis study can test.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692804

Question 5

List five benefits of a hosted data warehouse.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693367

Question 6

Describe two of the alternative architectures to the basic architectural design types in data warehousing.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693357

Question 7

Sketch a simple taxonomy of data in data mining.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692932

Question 8

A dual distribution strategy is most likely illegal if ________ is involved.
A) category management
B) price squeezing
C) internal expansion
D) vertical integration
E) external expansion
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693908

Question 9

Mergers most likely pose antitrust danger because they have the potential to________.
A) facilitate interorganizational channel management
B) interfere with interstate and foreign commerce
C) require tying arrangements with downstream intermediaries
D) require firms to engage in illegal block booking activities
E) limit the supply of products to downstream channel members
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693906

Question 10

A query that can be run by an end users and is not programmed in advance is considered a(n) ________ query.
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A) tailored
B) casual
C) informal
D) ad hoc
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692864

Question 11

When developers design and develop tools, the first guideline is to develop a prototype to test the designs and get early feedback from the end users
to see what works for them and what needs to be changed.
True or False?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692389

Question 12

Most Web-based DSS are focused on improving decision efficiency. 
[b]True[/b] or [b]False[/b]?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692403

Question 13

In developing countries, small changes in state-run social programs using management science support can lead to enormous savings. 
True or False?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692672

Question 14

________ provides a fairly recent form of customer information files (CIF). It is a type of database often used as an interim staging area for a data
warehouse.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693317

Question 15

Describe the capabilities of human experts.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693749

Question 16

On the positive side for RFID, ________ have a longer read range, better accuracy, more complex rewritable information storage, and richer
processing capabilities
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693862

Question 17

Decision support systems are computer-based support systems for management decision makers who deal with ________ problems.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692350

Question 18

Describe the steps in the process model for implementing a CPFR project.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=693605

Question 19

At the highest level of abstraction, data can be classified as ________ and ________.
A) alpha; numeric
B) categorical; numerical
C) nominal; ratio
D) interval; ration
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692866

Question 20

The identification of organizational goals and objectives related to an issue of concern and determination of whether they are being met is the
beginning of the ________ of decision making.
A) initial phase
B) intelligence phase
C) brainstorming phase
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D) generation phase
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=692444
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